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BOODLE IN BARTLEY CASE

Juror Krella Says He Was Approached and
Offered Money ,

HIS STATEMENT WILL BE INVESTIGATED

Jury Fixer In nn Onmlin Mnii-

AVlioiii lie Known lir
lint Cnnnnt > ninr Other

Court > .

An unexpected sensation developed In the
Hartley cnso yestciday when Fred W.
Krcllawho was called sis a Juror , testincd
that ho had been approached by an Individ-

ual
¬

who attempted to Interest him In a-

Jjoodlo proposition. Krolla declared that
the mnn accosted him nnd after ascertaining
that ho was a member of the panel called him
to one Hldo and volunteered the Information
that If ho could pet on the Hartley Jury
there would bo good money In It. Ho aa-

nortcd
-

that ho refused to listen to any fur-

ther
¬

talk of that bert and consequently did
siot ascertain which sldo of the case his In-

terlocutor
¬

pretended to represent-
.Krclla's

.

statement was made the subject
of a critical cross-examination by the at-

torneys
¬

for the bondsmen. In reply to close
questioning ho f nid that the man who ap-

proached
¬

him was of small stature and ap-

parently
¬

about thirty-flvo years old. Ho
wore a small mustache and had brown hair.-

Ho
.

know him by sight , as ho had seen him
on the streets of Omaha for several years ,

Ibut ho Old not know his name or what his
business is. Ho declared that this was all
Jio knew of the Incident but atuck closely
to the few facts ho had previously stated.-

Judpo
.

Knwcott directed the bailiff to es-

rort
-

the Juror throuRh the court room and
the corridors to see If the alleged fixer
could be found , but the Search was fruitless-
.Krella

.

was auro ho would know the man If-

Jio saw him again and an effort will be made
to discover his Identity.

This was the only notable feature of the
case during the day. What remains of the
regular Jury panel Is rapidly being exhaust-
ed

¬

and Judge Fawcott will order a special
venire. He Is occupying the criminal court-
room In deference to the size of the crowd
that the case attracts nnd expects to com-

plete
¬

the Jury this week. The examination
of Jurors by thn attorneys for the bonds-
men

¬

Indicates that to clear their clients
they propose to rely very largely on the
nllegod neglect of duty on the part of Gov-

ernor
¬

Ilolcomb. Hvery Juror IB closely ques-

tioned
¬

In regard to his willingness to decide
for the bondsmen on technicalities and oc-

casionally
¬

a tight proposition Is encountered.
One of them was a Juror named Sellner who
declared that he would vote to hold the
''bondsmen oven If the state failed to prove
that they wcro on the bond. Ho asserted
Hint he had gone on some ono's bond nnd
Hind boon compelled to settle , and ho pro-

jwised

-

to see that the same rule worked In

other cases. Ho was excuse-

d.nmoii

.

HAS A sTitnirr rvu PASS.

Pury-
llmlor IViMillnr riri'iiinsliiiip > i .

The Jury In the cnso of Daniel Lewis , who
Hues the Omaha Street Hallway company
tfor $20,000 damages on account of personal
InJurlcH , has been dlschniged owing to In-

aliillty
-

to ngreo. The case was given to the
Jury Thursday morning nnd It discussed the
evidence until o'clock Friday morning with-
out

¬

getting anywhere near an agreement.
When court opened the Jury appeared and
nsmircd Judge Scott that nn agreement did
not seem probable. Six members wcro In
favor of giving <lnmagc and the other six
Insisted on n verdict for the defendant.

After hearing the report Judge Scott de-

clared
¬

that his permission to bring In n
scaled verdict was withdrawn and the Jury
could prepare to stay out until next week.
Then some of the jurors wanted to hear a
portion of the ovldenco read and they wore
brought back Into court In the afternoon for
that purpose.

The Jury was brought Into court again late
yesterday afternoon , but with no better re-
port.

¬

. The foreman stated that they still
etood equally divided nnd that there was no
possibility of nn agreement. Judge Scott
consequently discharged them and the case
remains unsettled.

There was a good deal of talk about the
court room on account of the fact that one
of the Jurors admitted to a county official
that ho carried n street railway pass. Ho
insisted that ho did not feel under any obli-
gations

¬

to the street railway company on
this account , tout the matter Is likely to
figure in the case.

Winter Still ttiiliiM.
The canvass In the Winter-Shields contest

Is progressing with fair rapidity and the
count of the first seven wards Is now com ¬

plete. The result shows a still greater fall-
ing

¬

off In Shields' democratic vote and on
the face of the figures now tabulated only
f 7 per cent of his total vote was coat In the
democratic column. This cstlmato Includes
iballots which wcro voted for Shields and
for republican candidates for other offices.
The total straight populist nnd silver repub-
lican

¬

vote In the seven wards was 1,038-

.Mny

.

Term HiidM (luletly.
Yesterday was the last day of the May

term of court , and all Jurors have been dis-
charged

¬

, except tlo| e who arc engaged on
the Hartley bond case and the Chollmau
murder trial. These cases and the Winter-
Shields contest will continue Into the vaca-
tion.

¬

. The last day of the regular term was

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method nnd beneficial

effects of the known remedy ,
Syitui1 or Fios , nmnnfnctiired by the
CALIFOIINIA l-'io Svuur Co. , Illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive

¬

principles of plants known to be
medicinally Inxntivo mid presenting
them in thu form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It-
is the oijo perfect strengthening laxa-
tive

¬

, cleansing the system effectually ,
dispelling colds , Imndnchcs and fevers
gently yet promptly nnd enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per¬

manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality nnd sub-
stance

¬

, nnd its noting on the kidneys ,
liver nnd bowels , without weakening
or irritating them , make it the ideal
laxative-

.lu
.

the process of manufacturing figs
are used , ns they arc pleasant to the
taste , but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from .senna and
other nromtitio plants , by n method
known to the CALIFORNIA Fie SVHUP-
Co. . only , In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations , please
remember the fullnumo of the Company
printed on th front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FllANCISCO. CAI ,

rOUIBVILLB. KY, NEW YORK. N, Y-

.Porsilc
.

by all DrungUls. 1'rlce 0c. per bottle.

exceptionally quiet , ftnfl molt of the court-
rooms were deserted. A majority of the
county officials put In the afternoon prac-
klng

-
: at the exposition ground * for their
team shoot with the municipal marksmen
which occurs this Afternoon. The county
team Includes a number of excellent shots
nnd Its members are ready to bet nil sort *

of odds that they take the city halt gang
Into cam-
p.unrric

.

IIHOTIIKIIS PI.ACKD ON THIAI-

Accnxril of CtintiRlnsr the Denomina-
tion

¬

of United Stntrn nilln.
The coso of the United States against M.-

D.

.

. and W. V. Hoiick , brothers , neither of
whom Is much past 10 years of age , ha been
called for trial before Judge Mungcr. The
young tncn are accused of changing the de-

nomination
¬

of United States bills and then
[ asilng them with the Intent of defrauding.
They operated In Saline , Fllmoro nnd Jef-
ferson

¬

counties , this state , where they got
rid of quite n sum of the mutilated money.
There was another party n middleaged-
mnn named Kennedy with them , but he has
demanded a separate trial.

The Houck brothers and Kennedy worked
In small towns nnd among the farmer * and
their plnn of operation was to secure bills
of low denomination and then Ith the aid
of muclluge , figures cut from n 'ertlscmcnts
and pencils , change the bills a fives nndt-

ens. . Their work was clever , nnd unless
the bill's wcro closely examined they would
lass without much question.

Minor Mutter * In Conrt.-
Estorio

.

Qrcon has been designated as ad-

ministratrix
¬

of the estate of Earl A. Green.
The will of Mary A. Claflln has been ad-

mitted
¬

to probate nnd Alma M. Claflln has
jccn appointed administratrix.

Anna McOuckon has been appointed ad-

ministratrix
¬

of the estate of the late Daniel
S. McGuckcn of South Omaha.

Having exhausted the regular Jury panel ,

Judge' linker has called a special venire of
fifty Jurors and adjourned the Chollman
murder case to Monday morning.

Judge Dickinson has handed down n de-
cree

¬

In foreclosure for $1,259,61 in the case
of N. D. Ralrdon against Blrdlo nnd E. H-

.Cochrnn.
.

. Abraham n. Close secures a Judg ¬

ment for 600.75 against John Hnllenbeck-
tn a similar action.-

II.

.

. J. Abrahams has sued Tom Rock to
compel the delivery of the deed to a one-
half lot at Twenty-fourth and N streets In
South Omaha. The plaintiff alleges that ho
purchased the property for $2,800 , and paid
$50 down. Ho tenders the remainder , nnd
asks that Rock bo required to carry out
his contract.

The final report of the master on the sale
of the St. Joseph & Grand Island road , made
some weeks ago , has been approved by
Judge Sanborn of the United States circuit
court and the receivers have been released.
The property was bought In by the Union
Pacific Railway company.

Deputy United States Marshal Tracy of
Sioux City Is In town , having brought In
Dick Bowcn of Onawa , charged with selling
liquor to the Omaha and WInnebago In-

dians.
¬

. Bowen was Indicted by the grand
jury at Its recent siting here. The accused
declares that be did not sell any liquor to
the Indians , but cfalms that his brother
disposed of some of the stuff to the red
men. The brother has not been arrested.

Red hot bargains nil over the house Satur-
day

¬

wo tell you of n few on page 5 and
Invlto you to como and Sec the rest Hayden
Bros.

MAGNIFICENT TRAINS-

.Ontnlin

.

to Chl ! niro.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has Just placed In service two magnifi-
cent

¬

electric righted trains between Omaha
ani| Chicago , leaving Omaha dally at G:46-

p.

:

. m. , arriving at Chicago at 8:25: a. m. , and
leaving Chicago at 6:15: p. m. and arriving at
Omaha at 8:20: a. m. Each train U lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars and reclining chair cars and runs over
the shortest line and smoothest roadbed be-
tween

¬

the two cities.
Ticket office , 1504 Farnam street , and at

Union depot. f

Nome Clienn ISxanrnlonH via Hocjc-
iHlnnil Ilonil.

Buffalo nnd return , June 1112. 52075.
Los Angeles and return , June 25 to July

8 , 52.
Denver, Colorado Springs , Pueblo and re-

turn
¬

, June 25 to July 8 , 19.
Detroit and return , July 3 , 4 and 5 , 22.
Richmond , Va. , and return , Jufy 10, . 11

and 12 , $33.7-
0.Indianapolis

.
and return , July 18 , 39 and

$20 , 1940.
For full Information call at city ticket

office , 1323 Fnrnam street-

.Attention

.

Knlirhtn.
All members of Nebraska lodge No. 1 , K-

.of
.

P. , are requested to bring or send flowers
to our lodge room In I. O. 0. F. temple by 9-

o'clock Sunday morning for the purpose of
decorating the graves of our Pythian dead.-

By
.

order of the lodge ,

JOHN W. FYFE ,

K. of R , & S.

For official map of city of Los Angeles and
N. E. A. pamphlet call at city ticket office
Union Pacific. 1302 Farnam street-

.Announcement

.

!! .
Manager Colo's promise made at the

opening of the Trocadero to furnish noth-
ing

¬

but the very best of attractions nt
his pretty little theater Is having Its fulfill-
ment

¬

and ns a result he profits by It. The
current week's bill Is one of the best
soon In Omaha. It embraces five distinctive
features , each tclng representative of its
line. In an acrobatic way the five Car-
nallas

-
are the big hit of the show. These

wonderful people can easily bo said to bo
the superiors of any act of the kind ever
seen here. Show people nro prone to use
alluring nnd commendatory exclamatory
words and expressions to boom an net and
oftentlmo they give credit where It Is not
duo or earned. In the case of the five
Carnallas , the most superlative commenda-
tory

¬

word or expreoslon known would not be
too strong to boom their act. It Is the acme
act of acrobatic art. One of the five , n
mere girl , turns a double somersault with a
twister In the air , a feat as difficult nnd as
hazardous as tbo attempt to turn a triple
somersault would bo. Every one of the
five people work and work narj , and per-
form

¬

daring and difficult feats.-

An

.

admirable bill of matlneo attractions
Is presented at the CrelghtonOrpheum.thls-
week. . This afternoon the ladles and chil-
dren

¬

will find much to divert them In one
of the most entertaining bills produced
hero this summer. The ladles have taken
un etpeclnl Interest In Mualcaf Dale , who
plays so sweetly upon the bamboo harp and
the soft-toned bells which are arranged ac-
cording

¬

to an Idaa of his own. Th. ) bamboo
harp has been the subject of extensive In-

quiry
¬

as to Us origin , Some have fancied
that ''t Is a new Instrument , but the real
fact Is that It Is one of :ho oldest of muslcil-
Instruments. . It was first Introduced 'ntot-
hlH country at the time of the World's
Fair by the natives of Java and tbo J&v-
aneso

-
have been playing upon It for several

thousand years. This does not detract from
Its being ono of the meat fascinating In-

struments
¬

In existence and there is no one
between Omaha nnd Java who can play
upon the bamboo harp hart so well as
Musical Dale. The children this afternoon
will bo greatly tickled with the performance
of the four O'Learys , who are the most
urouslng acrobats in the world. The after-
noon

¬

and evening performances will afford
the lost opportunity of seeing Dora and
Mabel Swcarlugen and Llllle Kauble in
their excellent specialty ,

Iiicreime In Tux Collection * of 1801) .
Some time ago Deputy City Treasurer

Fead made out a statement showing the
amounts of taxes collected in the month of
May for each of several recent years and
found a large increase for May of tills year ,
The same Increase Is found to have taken
place In the payment of special taxes for
May of this year over the same month In-
1SSS and 1897 , In 1897 the total amount of
special taxes collected In My was 11763.22 ;
In the Bume month of IS'JB , 12682.35 , and
for May of this year It was 2017749. The
total collections of regular and special taxes
for the first five months of 1897 were $216-
.621.01

. -
; for the eamc period in 1858 , 221135.31

and for 1S99 , 35365428. This remarkable in-

crease
¬

has surprised even those who -were-
looking for a considerable gain.

PARR BOARD IS INTERESTED

3pposed to Ins Acceptance of Viaduct
Agreement Submitted by Roads ,

CITY WOULD VIRTUALLY LOSE A STREET

Itonrcl Dncn Not Intend to Pure Ilonlc-
vnrd

-
Street Unmix Want to De-

Inr
-

IlullrtltiK Until the
Street In 1'nved.-

Slnco

.

the submission to the city council
of the lost proposition In the viaduct mat-
ter

-
toy the two roads concerned , the Board

of Park Commissioners has nn interest In
the negotiations , and will henceforth exert
nil the Influence It is able to muster against
the acceptance of one clause In the pro-
posed

¬

agreement , namely , that of postponing
the building of a viaduct over Boulevard
street until such time as the city shall
pave It.

The articles of an agreement between
ho city and the Union Pacific nnd Burling-
on

-
roads , submitted to the council last

Tuesday night and referred to n committee
by that body , covered not only the Sixteenth
street viaduct , but all viaducts which the

wo roads have built or may build Jointly.-
In

.
regard to the ono over, Boulevard street it

was stated that the roads should not bo re-
quired

¬

to build It until the street had been
paved on both sides. As the park board
does not Intend to pave Boulevard street nt
any time they are naturally opposed to the
igrecmcnt In Its present form. At a mcot-
ng

-
of the board yesterday afternoon the

following resolution was adopted :

Bo it Resolved , That the Board of Park
ommlssloncm objects to the acceptance by

the city of Omaha of the proposition re-
cently

¬

made to It by the railroad companies
:onccrnlng the future building of viaducts
in so far as it postpones the bulTdlng of the
VladUCt On the boulevard hntwonn Ttnnnmm
and Ulvervlew parks until said boulevard is-

payed ; that It is not the intention of this
board to pave said boulevard at any tlmo-
to its full width. Such paving as will be
done for several years will probably con-
sist

¬

of cinders and gravel ; that experience
shows that all people avoid the macadam ¬
ized roads reading Into the country and use
the dirt roads alongside , except in muddy
weather ; that the board Is nt this time pre-
paring

¬

specifications for letting the contract
of grading said boulevard , and the board
will , during the present year , have said
boulevard graded and ready for use through-
out

¬

Its entire length excepting as It Is de ¬

layed by- the building of the viaduct. A
fund amounting to nn average of perhaps
$15,000 a year Is now set aside for the pur-
pose

¬

of Improving these roads and the peo-
ple

-
have been taxed without complaint by

them In the sum of $50,000 , the main Induce-
ment

¬

being that Hnnscom and Ulvervlew
parks and the valuable territory adjacent to
each would bo connected by this viaduct nt-
once. . The board therefore earnestly and re-
spectfully

¬

requests the mayor and city coun-
cil

¬

of Omaha to refuse to permit any terms
In the agreement with the several railroad
companies whereby the building of this via-
duct

¬

may bo delayed , but , on the contrary ,
It insists upon terms In any agreement which
may be made by which the viaduct will bo
Immediately ordered , so that the work of
the railroad companies and of the city can
proceed at the same time and the dirt exca-
vated

¬

by the city to make a passable road-
way

¬

may be used to make the approaches to
the viaduct without the necessity of twice
moving it-

.It

.

was agreed by the members of the board
that the life of the street connecting niver-
vlew

-
nnd Hanscom parks and the valuable

property adjoining each was concerned. It
was therefore decided to serve the mayor
and the members of the council with copies
of the resolution , not waiting until the next
council meeting , but serving them on the
Individual members, especially those com-

posing
¬

the committee on railroads , tele-
graphs

¬

and iteTepbones , which has the agree-
ment

¬

under consideration.
The board accepted the bid of Balduff for

the use of the pavilion in Honscom park ,

which was an offer of $3SO for the season.
The privilege of putting gondolas on the
lake and renting them was granted to Dom-
Inlck

-
Morettl , Bids -were called for for the

grading of Boulevard street from Tenth to
Thirteenth , according to plans which the
park engineer will draw up.

nxcrnsio.vs-
Vln the ChlenRo , Mlliirniikee A SI-

.Pnnl
.

Hnllivnr.
June 11 and 12 , Buffalo. N. Y. . and re-

turn
¬

, 2675.
July 3 , 4 and 5. Detroit , Mich. , and re-

turn.
¬

. 22.00
July 10. 11 and 12 , nichmond. Va. , nnd

return , 3575.
July 18 , 19 and 20 , Indianapolis nnd re-

turn
¬

, 1940.
Also reduced round trip summer excursion

tickets on sale to many points In Iowa ,

Urinals , Minnesota , Wisconsin , Michigan ,

lake points and eastern resorts. Tickets
now on sale , gooij returning until Oct. 31st

Full Information cheerfully given at the
Milwaukee Railway City Ticket Office. 150-
4Farnam street. F. A. NASH ,

General Western Agent

Illcjele rlcitlc.-
Sarpy

.

Mills , June 11 , wheelmen leave
Omaha Wheel club room 10 a. m. Non-
riders take street car to South Omaha ;

thence by carryair. Como everybody. Ad-

mllsslon
-

free.

Prices nnd values that will untie the
strings of n miser's pocketbook and crowd
the big store ns never before. Read the list
of bargains on page G Hayden Bros-

.Utnli

.

Mining District * .

Blngham , Tlntlc , Park City , Mercur ,

Marysvale , Oofd Mountain , Deep Creek , La
Sal , described nnd Illustrated In n sixty-
four page pamphlet , together with a Pro ¬

spector's may of Utah , and claim ( grouped )

maps of Blngham. Tlntlc nnd Mercur ,

ready for delivery Juno 20. Send 6 cents in
postage for this , the most complete nnd re-

liable
¬

write-up of the mineral resources of
Utah every published.-

P.
.

. A. WADLRIOH ,

General Passenger nnd Ticket Agent ,

Salt Lake City , Utah.

Odd I'VlliMvn , Attention !

All members are requested to ass3mble nt-

I. . 0. 0. P. hall , 14th and Dodge streets , on
Sunday , Juno 11 , 1S99. nt 1 p. m. sharp , for
the purpose of participating In Memorial day
exercises. The ceremonies will be held in-

Hanscom park. Sister Rebeknhs will assem-
ble

¬

nt the nark nt 2:30.:

LOUIS HEIMROD ,

Chairman Committee.
FRED S. SWANSON , Secretary.

Wanted , two first-class tea and coffee
saresmen , with an established trade in these
goods in Nebraska or the northwest. Large
salaries paid to star men. Useless to write
unless such. H. C. Fisher , Chicago.

Fifth annual picnic given by the Omaha
Hebre'w club at Anheuser-Busch park , 30th
and Fort streets , Sunday , Juno 11. Free
carryalls from Sherman nvo. cars to park-

.Balduff's

.

barrels of Ice cream will be this
week composed of the following flavors Va-

nilla
¬

, Mocha and Sultanna.

The Dewey European Hotel , ,13th and
Farnam. First-class rooms ; rates reasona-
ble.

¬

.

Pay your High School alumni dues at-

BaldUff's. .
_

Her Qrand H6tel T-irklnh Btutis now open-

.Butterlne

.

, 10 pounds , 93 cents. Lesser &
Richards , Sixteenth and Capitol avenue.

The money saving Institute of Omaha Hay-
den

¬

Bros , big store. Read how you can save
money on page 5-

.Goen

.

to .licet Dnlley.
Fred Paffenrath , manager for Nlcoll The

Tailor , has been appointed to go to meet
Commissioner Dalloy of the Greater Amer-
ica

¬

Exposition , who will arrive at San
Francisco from the Philippine Islands about
July 5 with a large delegation of native
'Filipinos , water buffaloes , ponies , monkeys ,

parrots , and several carloads of Philippine
exhibits for the Greater America Exposit-
ion.

¬

. The entire attraction Is to be brought
to Omaha on a special train , bearing largo
streamers , with the words : "Filipinos , from
Philippine Islands , for the Greater America
Exposition at Omaha , July 1 to Novem-
ber

¬

1." The attraction from the Philippine
Islands is of .special interest at this time ,

and the plan adopted win serve as a strong
advertisement , forr the Greater America Ex-
position

¬

In therjtowns through which the
train passes. Mr. Pnffenrath will start for
the coast within ten days.-

No

.

mystery about Dent's Toothache Gum-
.It

.
stops the ache. All druggists. 15 cents-

.I'crniltn.

.

.

The following building permits have been
issued by the city building inspector :

Jennie II. Hoobler , 2103 California street ,

frame dwelling ; 'Mrs. Duncan , 1G07 North

OOOCOOO9OOO9999OOOO9O

Aids digestion.

Absolutely pure and delightful
to the taste. Paxton & Gallagher, distributors.

Sold by Sherman & McConell Drug C-
o.eoooooeeoeceooococoooooeooooooeo

.

Gooeeoeeooeoocce-

cciBurlington

i

OVER THE ROCKIES-

TO CALIFORNIA
i

11
If you would EXJOY your trip to LOB Angeles in July , sec

to it that your ticket reads thtough Denver nnd Salt Lake City. 11

Being tbo most elevated of all the direct lines to the coast , 11

it Is coolest and freest from dust. Penetrating the very heart of-

Iho
11-

ii

Rockies , H surpasses all others In beauty of scenery. i

Low rates late in Juno and early In July $52 Omaha to Los 11-

iAngeles and return. Only a little rnoro from points In Iowa. i

Information and California literature on request.

Ticket Office linrllnctnn Station
1SO2 Pnrnntn St. 10th mill BfuMiii Si * .

Telephone , -SO. Telephone , 310.

Greater America
Exposition.T-

O
.

BE HELD AT OMAHA , NEB. , 1. S. A. ,
JULY 1 to Nov. 1, 1899.

President filSOUGE L. MII.MSIU
Secretory nUUI.Kr SMITH ,

Trcmurcr FJIAMC

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.-
C.

. ADVISORY COMMITTEE.
. J. SMYTH. Chairman.-
P.

. FRANK MURPjrY.
. E. 1LEH.-

VM.
. HERMAN KOUNTZB ,

. HAYDEX , EMIL BKANDKI3 ,

II. J. TENFOLD ,* J. H. MILLAHD ,

J , D. KITCHEN. U. E. PALMES.

Twenty-ninth street , addition to dwelling ,

$250 ; S. I , Gordon. 870 North Forty-second
street , barn , < 150-

.Dr

.

Shepard Catarrh , 312 Now York Life.

-SCOFI-

ELD'SWaists

7.00 Quality
Today Saturday until 10 o'clock nt

night If the waists last that long wo will
poll Waists made of the- best quality silk
taffeta , In latest spring styles , for 2.95
each the best bargain of the year Wash
Waists oOo Laro Ties. 23c Finn Lawn
Wrappers. $1 fie Linen and Pique Skirts
very cheap.

:SCDFIELDCLO-

AK&SUITCO ,

1510 Douglas.

To Insure Quickest Possible
Time and Greatest Comfort

ONLY

TWO

NIGHTS

TO-

GALL ,

OREGON

TAKE THE UNION PACIFIC
Superb New Equipment.
Solid Vestibuled Through

Trains.
CITY TICKET OFFICE ,

Tolo. 316. I3O2 Farnam St

You are cordially invited to at-

tend
¬

o-

urNecktie Party

On Saturday ,
Bring your friends with you.

There Will Bo

STRING TIES AT 2C ,
SILK ONES fOR 5C.
BOWS FOR IOC.

SILK TECKS TOR ISC.

EXTRA EXTRA
The very latest designs In ex-

trenio
-

fine Puffs , 4-IN-HANDS
AND TECKS , the like of which
never was sold for less than 50c
anywhere on s-
aloFOR 25cG-

O. .

CAPITOL AVE. ,
NEAR I6TH STREET.

Clone to Ucnnctt'n.

Too long Inter-
valsbetween

meals
are bad for the , from the fact'that
the cessation and resumption of work of
the digestive organs tend to enfeeble them.-

A
.

email glass of

Krug
Cabinet

and a cracker between meals , assists and
continues the process of assimilation , be-

sides
¬

furnishing continuous nourishment to
frail people a valuable assistance to speedy
recovery of convalescents , Try Just one
case. It's the natural flavor and delicious !

May seem strange though at first , If you've
been using a flavored beverage heretofor-

e.ntii
.

> KHUC; iiitiswixu co. ,

Telephone 420. 1007 Jackson S-

t.BoroLithia

.

Wafer
THE BEST.-

Wo

.

Hhow below the opinions of nome emi-
nent

¬

physicians as to the value of BOftO-
LITHIA WATIOU :

It is the only HUila water which I now
regularly prescribe. J. D. Skeer, M. D-

.I

.

am prescribing Boro-Iltha! Water with
the utmost satisfaction. It. D. JIcArthur ,

A M. , M. D.
Cases of gout , nubactitc and chronic rheu-

matism
¬

have been greatly benefited by it.-

J.
.

. H. Murphy. A. M. , M. D-

.I

.

have found It markedly diuretic , ef-

ficacious
¬

In combating muscular rheumat-
ism.

¬

. A. SI. Corwln , A. M. , M. D.-

I
.

am glad to recommend the lioroLHhla-
Wntcr. . The combination Is excellent.
Julia Holmes Smith , M. D.

Especially voluablj as a medicinal water
In dyspetwila accompanied "by ucld fermen ¬

tation.Sarah Unckct Stevenson , M. D ,
Uoro-JjIthU wholesaled and retailed in

Omaha by-

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. ,
1513 DODGE ST. OMAHA. NED.-

PAINLIiSS

.

1
TEETH EXTRACTED 25 CENTS-

.DR.

.

. MASON.B-

XTBACTIOM

.

II LII I 10 II-

4th floor tirouu Blk. , 16th and Douglas
Gold Alloy Filling 1.0O
Cold Filling 1.00 and up

Gold Crowns $5.00Se-
tTeeto 5.00
Best Teeth 7.50

Boo, Junft *, 1W9.

Store Open Sundries Store Open

Till 10-

O'clock

Till 10-

O'clockfor
Tonight Saturday Tonight

First of nil , those men's plnitod nainsook white
summer shirty extra long bosoms , yoil'vo waited pa-

tiently
¬

for thorn so have wo but thoy're lioro to-

day. . The real value is 81 our price to show you
the art of buying right , only 50e each. You can
get an idea from our south window on Fifteenth
street.

Men's Laundered Ncffliffce Shirts , in a full line
of patterns , with two collars and one pair of cuffs to-

go along , a shirt that sell for 75c elsewhere , on sale
here today , 50c.

Men's' Negligee Shirts , with detached cuffs , full
line fancy patterns , all sizes , 45c. Men's Stiff Bo-

som

¬

Skirts , in the newest line of patterns shirts
that usually bring 1.25 and 1.50 each , are here

for 100. Men's real 50 and 75 cent neckwear , here
at 25 and 35c. Men's Batwing ties that sell for 50c
and 75c , are here for 95c. Men's solid piece , gold
plated collar buttons , hero for 5c. Men's pure linen
collars that sell for 25c , are here for 15c , Men's
pure linen collars here for lOc. Men's good quality
suspenders are here 'for lOc. Men's good quality
underwear , hero in a choice of several kinds to choose
from 85c. Men's extra quality jean drawers, knit
ankles , double seat 2oc. Men's line quality straw
Jiats that sell for 50c elsewhere , hero for 85c. Men's
crash hats , fifty styles to choose from at 25c and 35c.
Ladies' trimmed sailors , at 35c , 45c , GOc and 90c , that
would cost you double the price elsewhere.

ins in-

Men's & Boys' Clothing

To reduce our immense stock of boys' and
men's spring clothing, we hold , this , a
great sacrifice sale on all light weight garments.

3.75 Regular $5 and 6.50 men's spring
suits , in all sizen , styles and colors , strictly ,all
wool material , good lining and trimming
throughout , redxiced sale price 375.

5.00 All regular 8.50 and $10 spring
suits , in black clay worsteds , plain and fancy
cheviots and cassimeres , and blue serges , cut in
the latest 4-button sack style , an excellent
suit for business wear , reduced sale price 5.7.50 and $10 All our very finest
12.50 and $15 values in men's spring suits ,

made from imported worsteds , plain and satin
faced serges , herringbone cassimeres , suits equal
in fit and finish to $20 and $25 custom made gar-
ments

¬

, reduced specially for this sale to 7.50
and 10.
BOYS' CLOTHING.-

Boys'
.

regular 2.50 all wool knee pant suits ,

ages 3 to 16 , small sizes in vestee and large dou-
ble

¬

breasted styles , sale price 195.
Boys' 3.95 and $5 knee pant suits , in pure

all wool cassimeres and serges , sale prices 2.50
and 395.

Youth's long pant suits at 2.95 , 325.
and 500. Regular 5. and 7.50 values
CRASH SUITS

Men's crash suits at 1.25 up to 250.
Men's crash pants at 50-

c.HATS.
.

.
A swell line of men's Hats. In derby and fedora styles , on

sale Saturday at J150. This Is a very special offering
Ing. The list comprises the vorv newest blocks and shades In-

men's spring nnd summer hats and are worth ? 300. Your
choice Saturday for only 150.

Selling the Most Clothing it} Omaha.

White
Enamel
Yukon

Refrigerators
THE IMPROVED YUKON with

White Enamel Provision Apartment
makes them always pure and sweet ,

and easy to keep clean. They ore
filled with Mineral Wool and made of
Hardwood in the best manner. The
perfect system of circulation of pure
dry cold air in tbo Yukon and Alas-

ka

¬

insures the beat possible results
with the least ice. Wo nro exclusive
Omaha agents for the Yukon and Alas-

ka

¬

Hardwood Refrigerators , and have
a complete line at prices from fa to
60.

Milton Rogers
& Son ,

14th and Farnam.
Catalogue and prices mailed on ap-

plication.

¬

.

MOVE
WHILE IT'S COOL|
It trill coon be hot red hot.

Has rour office a window on the *treat o that on a July day , you

fairly bake ?

| The Bee
*

I Building-

s
SI

IB the cooleit pltce In town In-

lummer.i Sr. There U ao ireit ei-

poiure

-

all the room * are lleht

and pleaiant. A glimpse of the

palms and fountain in the court !li u coed a a trip to Newpo-

rt.I

.

I
R. C. PETERS & CO.

* Rental Aijents ,

r Ground Floor.


